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Mrs. Uuport Valkor returns! Sun-
day afternoon from a fhoit visit in the
eastern port of the ftate. Mr. Walker
mot her at Alliance and came in with
her.

Dr. and Mrs. O. 8. Naker were in Al
linnrn ?nnihl V frtl flirt .r nnim. .At-ii.- Sisfel.
nt the Methodist church. He The Eium were the Jake
preached at morning service Elei homo r riday afternoon,
returned on No. 43 and preached at Anlell wi-- s caller at the Uen

church in llcminjrford derson lhursday, al.o at the Hall

at the evening service. home.
Six milk cows told at the Ben Price Mr. Lauren was Heminpford cal

Nile on Thursday at an average of ler,
a little over f'Jl apiece. One of them JohnBrun had to
sold for $131 to r'our break hln lcR just alove the ankle

when horse fell. He stayed at hi?head of sold for $00'), which was
uncle home. Andrew IschacheT s,probably a better average than any- -

' Hem ngford lat week in order tothing sold this spring. i

Mm A. I.lv Hoc hnmrhl ih n n nh
formerly operated by Sutton in
connection with the bakery and lias
had it polished up until it is a pleas-li- nt

place. She will serve meaU and
tdiort orders to the public.

A. M. Miller is again in control of
the Opera house and states that he will
run it himself and will endeavor to run
a good grale of pictures two nights a
w eek. Alex Olds operated the machine
for him last Saturday night. Mr.
Walker, who has been 0crating
house, went into bankruptcy ubout

.year ago and turned opera house
in as assets and thus it has been tied
up for hnlf a year until Mr. Miller
secured the papers last week, whereby
he is again in jHissetision of the prop-
erty.

The high school will give an ait ex-

hibition at the opera house Wedned ly
and Thursday of this week. The
have about 150 pictures loaned from
the Lincoln Art shops and will hac
them on display afternoon and even-
ings of each day. There will be a

,thort program on Wednesday evening
and a full program on Thursday even-
ing. There will be a price of 25 cents
which will admit one to clays'
program.

Leo Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Walker, who has been em-

ployed for some time at the Uurling-to-n

freight department was married on
Tuesday of lat week to Miss Dorothy
White of Alliance. They came up and
visited Mr. Walker's parents lieie
from Thursday until Sunday morning,
when thy returned to Alliance where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. S. A. Grimes is still on the sick
list with little improvement.

The John Warrens' family is sid
with the llu, but is reported better.

Mrs. Oscar Stephenson has been sick
with the gripiw lor several days.

Miss Leah Lemon returned Frida
to begin school work again attt
an absence of about three weeks. She
js not well but is improved sufficient
to take the school work again.

Charles W. Iockwood was in Alii
ance on Monday of this week.

The Enworth league of the M. E.
church had a social at the basement of
the church on last Thursday night, and

young people a very fine time
The girls served a good lunch at the
close of the srames. On bunday night
officers were elected for the coming
six months: President, Adrian Clark,
first vice president, Trwf. Robert Em- -
bree: Becond president. C w
Lockwood. third vice president. Bertha
lee Carter; fourth vice president, Lelia
Corv: secretary. Fay Muirhead. treas
urer, Murle Pollard and pianist, Beulah
liohrbautrh.

The foreign missionary society will
grivei a program at the M.
13. church on next Sunday evening at
7:30.

Miss Irene Davidson has accepted a
position at the Cotton drug store.

Ceorire Gabus has applied for
dooI hall license and if granted the
same will be conducted in the Charles
Sham iewelrv stole building.

Ira L. Phillips, an uncle of the
Thillips brothers here, whose home is
in Canton, O., is quite sick home
of hia sister. Mrs. Hays, in runt.
Mich. is reported to be unable to
turn himself in bed.

The following persons were passen
eers to Alliance on 44 Monday to at
tend a meeting of the county organiza
tion of the Hygiene and Community
welfare program which met at 11
m. at the court house March 20: Rev,
and Mrs. W. H. Cos. and Mrs. A
Muirhead, Chris Hansen and Mrs. C,
II. Hughes. At thisj meeting there were
a few slight changes in the commit
ees and completion of the organ

Ization and plans for the future meet-ting- s.

The next meeting is be held
in Hemingford sometime near the mid
die of April.

FOWLING

A telegram received from Thorwald
J.und stated that he had reached New
York city safely. He has been visit
ing relatives in Denmark and expects
to be home in a few days.

Leo Brandle was a caller at the
Bms home Thursday.

James Eaton helped Halls dehorn
cattle Friday.

Kennedy was an Alliance caller
ecineslay.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kennedy and

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper spent
Thursday at Iiurlburts.

Mr. Ardell was a caller at the Elsea
home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Mann and child
ren left Thursday night for Michigan,

where they exitect to Fiend the cum- -' Suturday for a visit with his son, Lyle, one who hitfhly recommends them."
mer. Tin community was saddened
to lo'-- mch valuable people.

Mr. Pe'enon hauled a load of millet
from the N'irhoh' home t'rid.iy.

Mrs. A. H. Hall and children re-

turned holne Wednesday alter a cou
ple of days' visit with her Mother and
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Miss Roberts and Miss Jean Hall
were callers at the Henderson home
Wednesday evening.

Harley Brooks is working at the
Blarkroot ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Staples came out to
the Blackroot ranch Thursday. They
expect to work there this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hurlburt drove
to Alliance Saturday.

Mrs. Langford spent Saturday with
Mrs. LI sea.

Mrs. Langford received a telegram
from her son, Albert, that he was very
low. He is in Las Vegas, N. M.

FAIRVIEwT

Ambrose Hadley returned home Fri-
day from Hot Springs, S. D., where he
sjwmt the winter at the old soldier's
home.

F. W. DeWe.iter went to Denver
Saturday. He will visit at Yuma and
other Colorado points before his return
home.

Fred Hadley returned to his home-
stead of Iabcrnash, Col., Saturday. He
intends spending the summer there.

Frank Trenkle hauled a load of hogs
to town Saturday.

Dolph Hrost took a load or nogs to
town Saturday.

T. J. Lawrence and family and Vir
gil Wesscl and wife spent Saturday
evening at the D. R. Lawrence home.

J. W. Frazier is spending a lew
lavs in town with his family.

Ernest Hann attended the baseball
meet at the Baptist church in town
Saturday. . .

Mrs. F. M. DeWester ami children
visited at the T. J, Lawrence home
Sunday.

Herb Nason made a inp to town
Sunday taking the young folks back
to school.

Mrs. Joe West and children spent
Sunday at the home of Fred Nason.

Jess Chilson is hauling lumoer ami
isand for a new hog house which he in
tends starting to build this week.

Warren Aspden ami Is lly Nye spent
Sunday with Clarence Heath.

Unv Heath who worked for V. i'
Lawrence the past year will work for
Ernest Purington the coming year.

William. Krohn and slsjter, Airs.
Broad, were visitors in town Monday.

D. II. Lawrence hauled a load of
spuds to town Monday,

LAKESIDE.

R. A. Weatover returned home Wed-
nesday from a visit with friends in
Wyoming.

F. M. Hoenshell, roadmaster, was in
Lakeside Wednesday on company busi-
ness.

Richard Keith arrived from the east
Wednesday, after working on a ranch
south of Mullen for some time.

George Lindley was in Alliance on
business the middle of the week.

Mrs. J. L. Roe and little daughter,
Helen Marie, went to Alliance Wed
nesday. Mr. Roe and Dorothy drove
up in the evening to bring them home,

Harrv Gravbill went back to work
again Thursday, after being- laid up
for a few days-o- account ot stepping
on a nail at the oil rig bunday Iter

" 'noon. .

W. P. Trester was in town Thurs
day.

Mrs. Clyde Summons who has been
visiting friends and relatives over near
Crawford for a few weeks returned
home Thursday.

Mrs. Dave Ballard and three child
ren came up from Bingham Thursday
to visit at the 1.. r. Usbom home
before leaving for Vermont, where
they expect to make their future home.

Operator Tom Gorman was an cast
bound passenger Thursday.

Mrs. Morris Shay anil daughter,
Martha Jean, left the latter part of
the week for Pittsburg, Kas. They
have been here visiting at the Alva
Ryland home for a few weeks.

ANGOKA

Ed Roach and George Humphry
hauled com to Bridgeport Saturday.

Mis. Martha Anderson spent Satur-
day with her mother, who is still con-
fined to her room.

Glen Gentle was transacting busi-
ness in Angora Tuesday.

Bell Shoopman was sick last week
and unable to attend school but is bet-
ter now.

Mrs. Ed Peterson is in Alliance
taking care of Mr. Peterson's mother
who is quite ill.

Merle Likins and family are moving
onto the Martin King ranch this week.

J. E. L. Carey of Denver arrived

in
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Also last episode of OF THE
WEST" and first episode of George Walsh, in

IN
A Risr Double Show with NO

IN TRICE.
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and w,fe. beveral years later. Mrs. Brown
lid Mason; Forest Henshaw and O. 'says: "I am glad to confirm the

Woods autocd down from Ucring ment I made some time ne-- o in favor
Friday

A little Fon was bom to Mr. fMoiehead ThursdayMrs. Winer Price 0c, at all dealers. Don't
March JO. simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kelly went to; Doan's Kidney Pills the samo that
Sidney Thursday, where visited Mrs. Brown had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
with their sons until Saturday, when Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. . 33
Mrs. Kelly went to umana ami Mr.
Kelly returned to Angora to finish up
nis mailers. ijr. rveny v
leave for Omaha in a few days, toj mmSi
lYiuka Vint Inu'n Ihpir future VinrrtA- -

' (f
An spelling match was

held at the Parents and Teachers as-

sociation Friday night, which was
greatly enjoyed by both old and young.
The evening closed with a very gen-
erous lunch of sandwiches, cake, cof-f- e,

pickles and apples.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Carnine enter-

tained at a very pretty six o'clock
dinner Wednesday evening. The dec-

orations and dinner were in keeping
with St. Patrick's day and made a very
pleasing effect The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
George Venell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Scribbcns

TESTIMONY
No one in Alliance who suffers back-

ache, headaches, or distressing urinary
ills can afford to ignore this Allance
woman's twice-tol- d story. It is con-
firmed testimony that no Alliance res-
ident can doubt.

Mrs. C. Brown, 612 Box Butte St.,
says: "I had a severe attack of kid-
ney trouble accompanied with dizzy
spells and was completely run down.
Through an advertisement of Doan's
Kidney Pills I began to use them. 1

got great relief from the first box and
when I had taken three boxes I felt
well and strong again. I have since
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills and
am willing to have my name used as
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IMPERIAL THEATRE
TONIGHT

ALICE BRADY,
DARK LANTERN"

"WINNERS

"WITH STANLEY AFRICA
ADVANCE

ammmmtimnmmnmumm

HERALD, TUESDAY,

RENEWED

A3

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22

CORINNE GRIFFITH, in
"THE BUBBLE"

Also USUAL SHORT SUBJECTS
MATINEE PRICES 10 30e

EXTRA! EXTRA!!
In addition to photoplay program at night

High School Contest
One Show Only, Starts 7:30.

of Doan's Kidney Pills.
sun hojils good.'
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ELMER'S MA

Like a thousand of her kind
busy every minute lor the

welfare of her boy worried
about his health, and his
mischief --making, tolerant of
his pranks until her fund of
patience is exhausted. Then-Le- arn

to know her in

"JUST BOY"
Get the habit of reading this

popular comic page

amey

$525 IN PRIZES FOR

THE BEST RHYMES

A new contest is just being started
which will interest every woman and
girl who reads this paper. Any woman
or girl can enter this Contest anyone
can win! All it is necessary to do is
to write a rhyme on Dr. Price's
Phosphate Baking Powder, using only

I the words which appear either on the
I label of the Dr. Price can (front and
I back) or on the printed slip which is
found in each Dr. Price can.

J Isn't that easy? Everyone likes to
make rhymes and here is a chance to

I
spend a fascinating hour or two writ-- !
ing rhymes on this popular Baking

I Powder and perhaps winning a f ub-- I

stantial prize for your efforts..
59 CASH PRIZES.

For the rhyme selected as beA a
prize of $100 will be given; for the
second, third and fourth best rhyihea
prizes of $75, $50, and $25, respec-
tively will be given. And besides those
prizes there will be 55 prizes of $5
each for the next 55 best rhymes. With
such a long list of prizes as these, it
would be a pity not to try your hand
at it!

Here is a rhyme as an exam-
ple:

Two teaspoons of this powder make
Biscuits, muffins, pie or cake,

J.M. BARRIEt PLAY

e

jii--t

i No alum in the cans to be.
The Price Co. guarantee.
As Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking

j Towder sells for only 25 cents a 12 .z.
can at grocery stores, some rhymes
could play up the remarkable economy
of this pure and wholesome baking
powder which contains no alum;

All rhymes must be received by May
1, 1922. Only words appearing either
on the label of the Dr. Price can (front
and back) or on the printed sUp con-
tained inside the can may be used.
These words may be used as often as
desired, but no other words will be al-

lowed. If you haven't a can of Dr.
Price's, a copy of the label and the
printed slip will be sent to you free
upon request.

Any woman or girl may enter ihe
Contest, but only one rhyme from each
person will be considered. In case of
ties, the full amount of the prize will
be given each tying contestant.
Write plainly on only one side of a
sheet of paper and be sure to give
your name and address.

Send your rhyme before May 1st to
Price Baking Powder Factory,

1007 Independence Blvd., Chicago, III.
33-35--

It seems strange, but after you
spend months and months finding a
house the bill collector finds it without
eny trouble at all.

A decrease is noted in the number
of hogs per capita, which same statis-
tics probably do not include the blind
pigs.

Kfe-TABLETS-- fW V
THIELE, PKESCMPnON DRUGGIST

Google
and his woman

A Mirthquake of Laughter
Will appear exclusively every Friday in

The Herald's 4-Pa- ge Colored
Comic Section

STARTING APRIL 14
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BROADWAY

Declamatory

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 23 and 24
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

0eJbmpson
Little Minister
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"sweet

Books and plays come and
go, but "THE LITTLh
MINISTER" has gone on
for twenty years. As a
book, beloved in a million
homes. As a play, never to
be forgotten by the millions
who saw it.

ADMISSION
13 and 40c

3 SHOWS DAILY
2:30 P.M.
7:30 P. M.
9:15 P.M.


